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DRA.FT: INTJ~~R1JATIONAI1' COVENAnT ON, HWm.i'J llIGH1'S (cont;int~ed) t tlTMF,T'RESOW'!.'I01'1S

SUl3J.UTTED BY FnANCE (E!CN~,4!s:n~501), ,T.J.\FJA1fON (E!CN.4/h9'3.), DENiLlmJ~ (1~/CN~4/lt96)J

Al\ID Tr~IJNrTI'.v· KINGDOM p:/Cti .14505) (continued)

1. ,':I.'ha CI:fAIrtl!AN asked" the m.em'oers of the Commission t.o, continu.e thd.r

exa.minat:1.~n of the d:r'aft X'csoluMons transmHting the draft intornational

covGl,1ant on hllJl'lc:Jn rigirtts to th~ j~G:OlJ,om.ic and Gocial Council.

L Mr. J.rl\L!J{ (TJebanIY.1) copsider.ed tha.t the C9mmiss.ion s.hould submit the

clI'nft c()y~nant to the (JOlJ,1l9H·:i,.n a. vm:'~r s"tJilpJ.e dran resolution. There waG a

precedent for doing, so; when, efte::r its third. session, t,he Cornmisston had trans...

mitted the dr::3ft U1?ivGrse,l Declar,;!."1j;i.ol1. of Human Rights to the Council., it had 

simply inel\J.d~d tl~e fol)ow::.ng phraso irr paragraph 13 of the rerport of Us thi.:rd

session: I1 ~ .. the 90rnm.issionp2~ep'a:t:'Elda1'ldo.0.o:pted b:r12 votE'S for, non/. against,

and. 4. ,abBtei"rti;>Qj,W,'$ the draft :i.ntc;r·nat:tonal doohl:"i;:l:tion ot h1.unem :riCh 'Cs appended

to this report as annex A, ":ihich it l_m1:~nH.s to tJ.10 Econoli1icand Sodal C011l1cil".,

That phr;tsing, might serve as an exomp,:lo,i he t.herofore 'UrGed the l'1cmbers of the

Connnission to vote, for the, first pD.rll~r,rIiL of ·thE' draft re~lolut,ion he ho.d stllJ

mUted (E!ON.h/h93). He would be prepared to delete t.he second and '~hir,:l para...

graphs ..

3. 3!Tr. KY,ROU (Greece) supported the Lebanese clraft resolution. He ;lcreod

that that would be ·the best VifJ.Y for the CoTrtmi.ssion to trttn~mi·t tJ1e draft intcl''''

national oovenant on human rights to the ]1;conomic C'Jnd Soci.aJ. Counci), ~ The Council

would have: the report al1,r.1. the sum.na:r~t records of the Commission 1s mce·h:i.rilSs before

~tJ ,~hos.edoCUIl1ents 'would- Sl~tout 1ihe di£i'erent opinions which had been e.xpressed

during the current sessicmof the ConUld.ssion~ The Council could ta1{'tJ full
advantag0 of Article 69 of the Oharter and :inv.:l. to IDrmio0rs of tho Commil3sion who .
were not members of the C.ou'uciJ., to attend thr. f'!l';etings at which the draft
covenant was discussed.

4.. Miss BO'NIE (Uni.ted K:i.ngdom.) recalled thn:t the repre"3entaMve of tho
J,ebanon had stated at a previou,s. meeting that his opinion regarding the draft

povenant had been strengthened by the firm atti tu.de adopted by the Uni -L,d Kingdom

!delegat:i,on.
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delegation. The United Kingdom had had long experience in matters of international

law and of conventions such as tho!le sponsored by the International Lnbot'lr

Organisation. After the conclusion of the Second World 'War, there had seemed,
to be a reasonable prospect of a greater degree of unanimity than had in fa.ct

emerged on questions connected with human rights. The past three y'ears had seen

ronewed ideological studies, and the attitude of the UnitGd Kingdom Government,

"vith regard to the draft covenant and the measures of implementation had there

fore changed" Her Government feared tlwt the system, as originally adopted,

might b'e used by theenomies of the democratic Gountries. She would, hm'rever,

be delighted if, at the end of another three-year pEiriod, her Goyerrunent were,

able to revert to its former attitude, inasmuch as that would imply that the

international atrnosr-hcre was once more one of pe:3ce and secuz'i ty.

5. She recalled the statement by thl3 United States representative that the

covenant was a means of educatinG the naMons}. she recognized the validity of

that argument. In the United Kingdom, however, the yalue of the covenant ill that

respect would not be as great as tIle representative of the UnitGd States had

declared. If the Government of the United Kingdom El.Ccepted the covmant, it

would lay it before Parliament and if there had bec:n .no oppoai tion wIthin

tirventy-one days, it would be regarded as having been adopted 'r:PJ Parliament,.

However, it was adYisable not only to emphasize the advantaGes which the covenant""

woUld have for a given country, but to stress the fact that it would constitu.te

a useful instrument for bringing about closer co-opera.tion between the various

members of the international community.

6. ' Hr. JEVREMOVIC (Yugoslavia) said that the cOIlunents made on the- covenant:

must n)t be regarded as aspersions on the value of the work done by the Commission.

:rt yins certainly not on those grounds that some delegations were not wholly satis

fied with the droft covenant.

7 Some members of the Commission did not seem to have understood the

exact purpose of the United Kinr,dom draft resolution. The draft was an impartial

statement of indisputalile .facts, not a judgement on the value of the Commission1$
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work. In particular" it sta.ted that on certaj,n points the Cummiss:].'l;:1 hhd n0t

been unanimous .It was quite obvious· f.J~o;n "tt"le discussion that the~'e had been

a clash of opinions during the examination of certain fundamental pro1Jlemo~,

, '

s. )';1". OHliNG (Chilie.) th01~.~ht th~.t t!1e I,ebanese proposal shonld be carr:i.ed

unanimQ'llSly. In hi8 o}:d.!Jlon.9' triere y)o.:1 1~:) p,~,],n t i:1 iDformi.ng the I';C:01101n:i.fJ and

Social Council that dif:fel"8UoeS of opifJ,icm h3.d a,risen in the. COJnTl!issj.on on certain

problems of ma:·jorimpor:t.anc"P., becau~e the Council woulrl have before l'b the Com

mission IS report andtho Sll.1mnary recorrD of its meetings. He also thought that

the last rjaragra.ph of the T!ni ted IUngc1r:'m dx'a.£'t :resolution was p()intJ.es~. It

would be su:f:ficient to tranmllit the Oommission's report, to tIle Council, which

would decide for itself the stcpc to be taken ..

9. He· approved iihe r1r'st paracrap11 of the Lebanese draft resolution, and

prop?secl that the following words would be ea/led to that paraf,r'e}1h: ", •• and

measures of implement,at:i.on ll .• ,He also l'JuC{30stod t.hat the words "continmd in

annex A of thi s resolu.tionll should be deleted"

10. . Mr. TffiTJIK (Leba.non) Cl,cceptC'd the alterations suggested by the Chj,nese

representative •

..' ......

11. Hr. KYROU (Greece) pointed out,. in reply to the representative of

Yugoslavia., .that if the United Kingdom draft resolution did in i'act Give an

irnpartial account of the· discussion which had taken pla.ce in the Commission, it

would be better to include such an account in the report of the Commission and

not in a draft resolution.

12. Mr.. Im:NDEZ (Philippines) fmpport;ed the Lebanese drafb resoluti.on, as

amended by the representative of China.
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13. Mr. CASSIN (France) felt that the Commission should.~presei1t the

Economic and Social Council with .....,ork which had been as well prepared as

possible, ,dthout dictating to the Council as to the measures it should take.

There were higher polittcaJ. responsibilities than those of the COllunission, and

in the last resort it was. for the organ which held those responsibilitit:1s to

decide.

IJh He added that on the moral plane t.he Commission should not give

way to p~ssimiam. It was doing ",.'Ork wh:Lch had never prEJv'iously been

a.ttempted~ .The CJ.ua},ity. of that work "r:1S net ~"'A:t-l,O~0cl; im~id(mta.llyp it

,had been largely ~\?-8 to tho z'ulBal'l' :'ic lE, [1.1'; tl~!..t",;:; El c:i ·.···1",'1 1~,;V' '~1l8 Ch.::i:tm.sn during

the peElt four ~'e::?l's~ 'rho repx'eG(Jn·:,:,,,~i,,v·e ,.)[ J'.~'f,.2'~cn \'!::lS r'.~n~:y :'D 2.'3/3l'ciate

himself in the/v zptr·it '·~l.ijh the l%Inb'S:c~ of ttlf- Ccnrrc... ::'-iSl0t1 .....'ho s'..2.pparted· the

15.

/ 18. Mr. SORENSEN

mea~urF):;; (li :I.!~rl"')1I.(:;r"'i,.:,Jv:,fm. t,r:gCl'~.;l r:'.':' ,·::,t~j '~~'. "il,li:';II.;I,l';\,' :!C~''')F;JJ of the

meeting3 01' the GrlnL1ifl;:;:1.0nand thE: n'p::.,:t oi" the 201.1m:0.3icllo fl

JvL', l'Tii S. ;'\ r_;~.,J (, !\.l' q·""rf',. 't .,.',,,,) SU'lDO:rt~d t"" ~ I "'1" 11~ '" n dl" ft re '-'0111... .; on "'5
Y , :.-"_ "" x',"~' .',Jo;:; JV'e. ';;":-,, <1.. <;;:...,. u.... , ...17.

amended bY' thiS

to pay trlbu :',F

Mr. jvrJ:IJII{. (LeDf.4'1().n) r~O'18.idored th;;t ::;t. \'IClC.,d be pd.llt.less· to submit

81lmmalJT r8CIJ!,'C.'~ en' ~:~j.:; Ckr".:'nlG,si.lJl1 to tbe r:(~Qnl"l':Li.c an-I S,)d3J. Cotmcil vJith

a draft :re.!JoLlt"Lr)~!; tbl':repo:ct of thG Comnd:;;dor, i'louJ,d 1Jripg tl',o se 'rGcords to'

the Council; $ llSt,t2ITL:i on.

intention to d~I.~',pt\.:r::.ge th(3 wo:d~ r,f th '3 : ":'l,;,"'L r ;:.1..,)"1" ~:i}'••: ':i'.1 1;' l'f"dy. in a spirit

of concilj.e:Ucl'lc t,'.' :n·,?))..'CJ~·,·:·, t.he :.'Gb~;j,e~o ~1';," ;\;::~ :r·c;:'~):'I,~t:.(),;, Oic c.,:.n~::.:ion that

it was altered '(,(i :re,=~1:'!3 ~.<t!(,,'!u:,

Lebanon a,:xl cb,,;: Cn~.t,,;.j, KirlgdlJID ,f'..Jl" their E'if',ll"t;-::: te. ~l.dlJ.1) vs aG::'PG1ll61rt, He agreed

'With the r€~presentativo of the United Kingdom 1~haJ,j,; ~,n on,;; ma..::'!]l',;:l" or anoth'3r,

the attention of the Council must be dra'l'm to the fact tha.t tho draft covenant

had not completely satisfied the members of the Commission, and that it would
be advisable to improve it.
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.8. foTI'. SORENSEN (Denmark) stated t.h,3.t in proposing hiG (]J:'2.ft

~Bsolution (E/cN .4/1+96) I he had. not j.ntJt::(l0.ed to 0&,8\; any dD!lbts lJ.t.J,j!'1 the value

:If th\;J work accomplished by the CGil1mi.i~;irm" . In a spirit of concili&.ticJn) he

~{ould SUpPOl't, 'the LebaDose proposaL He beJ.ieved$ nevertheless ~ that it would

be well to d':s"';[ :J~.EJ att.ention of t.he EC'J:1Oni.~ a::ld ,Sl'cial Cou:1cil to' the

lJi<111"! ,."·'·· ... 0· sen'c "':""\t',,,, :''''d·,C" .: , .... \..0'1.'"'. .. . VC'. J.l; ....0'\:1 .lh...

stressed the 'fact that theCoTJUIlJ,8sion ()il Hw;:,:;.n Rigrr~s should give thSl Econ0!Uic

and Socio.l Council a complete account of i~je 'Views. The third paragraph of

the Unit0d Kingdom arG.n, L+3301utic...11 ~{J ..14,iJ'l.n6d provisions .\1hioh had a. certajrl
interc,st, in that conneii.ol~0 It 1'fGulc:; -('i:0::',f i'C're, 1)8 useful if the Commission

were to reach a decision ~n t:l(;.JG p::-.:gl':;1,!,1!1; the attention of the Economic and

Social Cound.l had 'to b3' dl.·c:.K't';. by, 011e means or another I to the disoussion

which the Commission had hold dnringthl' currrmt meeting and the preceding one.

19. Mr. MENDEZ (Philippines) did tiOt cc)nsid81' it advisable to include

the -I-.I1ird par~graph of the United Kingdom ;r'o'solution in the Lebanese draft

resoJ.utiono Mcreovo:r, he felt that no ul'l'jful pur-poGe would be served by a

reference to the summary records; the ll1.ej.n'bers of' the Council could refer

to the summary' records if they so di!!sirQd.

20. NI' ~ KYROU (Greece) suggested that in order to meet the Panisb ,~
"' pr~posal, the third paragraph' of the United ~{jngdorn resolution might .be i n9f!rted1

as the last sent~nce, in the report on the draft international covenant gn

human right$.

21. :tvIrs, HEHTA (India) suppprted the Lebanese dra.ft resolution. She

fel~t moreover, that the Economic and Social Council should be advised of the

fact that a,orne members of the Commission were not satisfied 'Vli th the results

of the Commission's work. Some of tha objections raised by representatives

had been of a fundamental character. Obvi9tlsly thtjre was no intention of

denying the value of the Commissionfswork, and especiallY the skill with

which the Ch~irman had directed the d81iberations.

/ 22. l1r. CHANG '(.',-' .I.L:
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22. }I[r. CHANG (China) thought that the Corr.mission sho1.lld submit to th';l

Economic and Social Council a draft resolution couched in the simplest terms;

the Lebanese tGrl 1<[Quld answer that purpose admirably. He also cmdol'sed thE!

Greek proposal for the inclusion of the third paragraph of th.::.: Unit,'jd I':in3dom

draft resolution a.s the last s~ntt.:ncE: of the report. Finally, in h5.s opinion

the Corl".mission should draw the attentionof the Council to the SlmJl1lary r0cords .

of its moetings.

I'

I

\

/ 27. Miss BOv1!E

25. Mr. NISOT (Belgium) aaid that the draft covGnant was incomplete in
that it did not settle the questions. of th~ fvderal clauso w1d the colonial

clause. The. solution of thosGq).l.estions, however, would ha.ve cO!lsidercblo
ll1fluence,upon the scope of the covenant; therefore, its exact scope was still
unknown. Hence,. in voting for the Lebanese draft r8s.:l1ut:ton,.ho w:>uld not.be
expressing complete approval of the draft covenant. He could not know 't'lhati the

final significance of its provisions 'WOuld be until tho two qUl,lGtions he had

mentioned had been settled. I~oreovr;)r, in the view of the Belgian delogation,

certain provisions o:fthe dra.ft covenant \'1ere fram~d in an unsatisfact(}l'Y manner,

or did not take suffj,cient acoount of the actual problums confrontfug the states •.

In that spirit, he would vote:m fa.vour of the Lebanese dra.ft resolution.

24. Mr. i:-1ENDEZ (Philippines) did not share the opinion of thosE'.:

representatives who had declared themselves dissatisfied with the work

accomplished by the Commis sion.

23. Niss BOWIE (United Kingdom) ureed tha.t a roference should be ma.de 11')'

the Leba.nese draft resollJtion to the sUJY.niP..ry r€.>c"rds of th8 Commission IS'

meetings. If that were done, it ,,;ould be tmncce:3sary to 111cludo in the report

a detailed swmnary of the COIIDl1ission' s disc1l.ssion.

26~ Mr. SORENSEN (Denmark) asked the United Kingdom represt;;ntat,i're whether

it was her intention that the CO!lllliission should dra,.,r the att(mtj.on of tho

Council' to the slurmary records of all the Commission t S meeting$, or only to those

setting forth the current discussion. In the latter event, the United Klllgdom

amendment to the Lebanese draft resolution might be ch~~ged to read: " ••• together

With the summary records of the Commission's proeeC::ldings of th~ 198th and 199th '
meetingaff •
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27. Miss BOitJIE (United Kingdom.) aCd61'ted thealteratitln proposed by
the repre'sentative 'ot' Dernnai-i{;.: i, " ",.' ,'" ,. . ...' •

•~ "'l; - ,

... " ..

28. .. lvlr. RAMADAN (.Egypt) / ie.fer~lni(tc 'the proposedmeas~l"esof

implementation, sal,d ti'Jat in the opinion of his' delegation the c6rr~itt~o on

human 'rights, as: ~rivis$~ed,: >i!a~"merely a rough outline of a 'body \1hich should

ha.ve been' giveu'the hecessa:rY competl:mc'e to settle disputes a.riSing {r'om'

violat:tori~ o'.fhillrl~1iright$.' "'If rt hadt)een e~ishy'a.6ce~siblc and s'uGh as
, l. •

to inspire g~~ier;al ~ohfidEinc~,and if 'its' pow~rs' had been' defined di,ffe!'e;ltlY~

that: 'conunitt~eel'louidh~~e'been"abie to exert a prof~und 'infl1.1~!~Ce on. the' ,

progress o~ legisl<'~tion and the formation of a jurisprudence in a field' not'

yet s~f'f'icie~tlYe::q;;lored'.'" 'Given c~ntiinli:ty ~d 'regularity in its functioning,

t'h~~on;nittea~oiii.d·'ha;ei>~eriabie to establish traditions which ,:;ould have

helped to develop a' sense 6t jtigtice; its decisionswDuld' have constituted

an expression of 'the world's conscierlCe.

29. He read a.n excerpt from an artiole 'l'r!15.ch stated that the

Deci~t~tion'of H~an Bights· was 'the 'finai fUJ.fil1nei:rt ot: title hui'nanism of the

eighteentli cent'ury. 'fhat fulfilment dezncmstr'<l,tedtho character ot the

movOOlem:t, its~if .. c;nsisting of a~ aff.Lt'ITiation of abstract rights without. . . .

reference to concrete responsibilities. It proclaimed freedorns reg<lrdless

of th~'a:ctual c~ndit~~n8 under which those rights 'I',~uld be enforced, by the

persons on t'!Those behalf they Here promulga,ted.

30.. H~s~pported hhe'L$banese draft resolution, and paid a tribute

to the Chairman's remarkable skill in directing the doliberations of the

Commission. ,

,'rhe If.e~fJ!lElse. dr~~J:~".2~~t.i(1I1.JE/,c,[.~.Jl.:~~dej~. ,,:as

aq.opted unanimousl;z.

3J.. j,vir. Hi\1IK (Lebanon) thanked the representative of t~e

United Kingdom for elucidati~g her Gover:nment' a Httitude with regard to

the diaft covenant. She had made it clear to the m~~bers of the Cownission

that the United Kingdom ha.d altered its attitude because of the ideological

conflicts 'whieh had arisen in the '\Irorld in the lasttl1r.ee years ami the

cha,nge in the pS".{Chological liclimate",; there wa's theref;l"e' no fU~damental
alteration. Hr. Mallk's mm attitude was identieal .,.rith that taken three

/years
",t I
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years previously by the United Kingdom; he was pursuing the very ends at

which that country had formerly aimed. Hence if, in another three years,

the United Kingdom \'Tere to revert to its original position, it would stand

shoulder to Gholuder with the Lebanon.

32. He believed that in the ideological conflict currently dividing

the \<!or1d, nothing could help the United states, the United Kingdom and

France more than to continue to take the lead in the field of human rights,

as they had done during the past few years. In so doing, those three

countries '\'I.'Ould be abiding by their most oherished traditions and at the sanle

time benefiting them~elves.

33.. He was. unable to express entire satisfaction with the dra~t covenant

as dral'1l1 up by the Commission. In particular 1 the measures of implementation

contained no provision which would enable inte:!.'f:lsted non-governm~ntal

organizations to submit petitions on the same footing as States.

34. ~lr. ORIBE (Uruguay) aa~d that the position of his delegation with

regard to the draft covennnt was sat out in document E!CN.(.j./469.. · He asked

the Chairman \vhet.b-e1" ~ in order to s~.vo time p it might not ba a.dvisa.ble fot'

the members of the C()lrJj'~:;,f3.:1ion to submit their comments on the draft covenant

and the meaSUl'CS of irnplmilfmtHt:i.on to the Rapporteur in t';ritin{~; the latter

could then insert them in the report which, moreover, ought not to contain

any comment on changes in the attitude of the various C01ITltries with regard

to the draft covenant.

3~. The CHAIF&IAN and Mr. lvIAIIIK (Lebanon), Rapporteur, approved the

suggestion of the representative of 'Url'.guay. .The Cho:dman add8d that the

members of tho Corrmission should make their writtencorr~ents as brief as

possible.

36. She reminded the Commission that items 10, 11, 12, J..3 and Ih of

the ~genda stD.l remai:~t'd to be eX:Ullined. She propo~;ed that ~:,he CCJilt'lission
. ..

should po~~tp':me thoa oJa:lwiuat.ion of item 10 of the Ile;S::1cJ.a [;~1d t~k0 nc-l.:d of.. . '. ~ , .

:t'e601uticn~1 l54#~ (VII) and 242flH (IX) of the Economic and SQcia.l Counci11

regarding freedom to choose,a spouse.

/310 Mr. CASSIN

I
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37 Q . Mr. CASSIN (France), thought. tha,t the COI11Jxlission shoulcl n..:)t confine

.itself to taking note of the resolutions but should also includ3 them in the

ma.terial wh:tch'it would exan1ine durit1g the discussion (F.1 the rigllts of the

family.

38f: The CHAIEl-1AN prcpos\3d that tho ~x3m:i.nation of item J.O 81.'.nC..d be

postp:Jmd. and t",kun up ,;J,gain at the llext. s<1,ssi.:Jn 01.' tho Commission.

It, 'was :"0 d.a,~~~d;~d...._,_...........,_'....~·.oj;_ .. """~1ao'i ....;_

39. The CtIAIIilVIAN pr'ol?osecl that the er...amJnation of :i,tem 1201' the agenda..

,regarding local hur.:.&n riGhcs e,]rranittces should be p(,ls~poned and taken up

again at th~ next s88sion of the COlmnission.

Ij:, .l~as .§o,.,9,.Q;.~~sl~.Q.

J.~o. ; The CHAIrMAN proposed that theexaminatlon of it,em J) of the agenda

regarding the right of asylum should be post.poned and taken up again at the

next session of the Comnd..ssioll.

It was so deci~~g.

41 q The CHAIRMAN proposed that the. e:;camination of item 14 of the agenda

regarding old age rights should be postponed and taken up again at the next

session of the COrnlllission.

42. Mr. VALENZUELA (Chile) and Hr. OHIBE (Urugua.y) urged that the

Commission should consider that important question as early as possible.

!i..;k~§~fled tq IZost.}2one ~t,!}~ ,e,xg!~<ll} .•of iJ;.§]lll±" of ..th!~nda

u.n,til the pe2P1 sel3~siono;L ..;the Go~i,3s1:m.

SECOIlID HEADING OF THE DHAF'l' INTERNATIONAL COVENANT ON HUI-iilN RIGH'l'S (E/CN.4/u,

E/CN.4!lh, E!CN.~./:n...lO, E/CN.4/L.l, E!CN~4!1.J., E/cN.4!L.5,E/8N.4!L.6,
, E/CN.4/L. 7, E/cN.h/L.B, E/cN.I+!L.2/Uev.l, E/cN.4!L.4/Rev.l, E/oN,,4fL.I) ,

E/CN.. 4/L..15)

L.3O! TheQ]-4URlll!Alif invited :ti(r. Nalil{, fGa.pportmlr of the Commissioll 1 to r~ad

the articles of the draft' covenant. She observed that. in View of the limited

time at the Commission f s disposal, repressntatives would not be able

to propose alterat.ions in the substance of the articles. AU that W,:l,S to be

idone was to see that the text of the articles of the draft covenant conformed

\to the decisions taken by the Conunission~ A.J.lt. Mr. 'l'SAO

j ~~

/;'

/ '
!.~

I
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44. 'l'1r. TSAO (China) asked whether, the Style Coninlittee of the Commlssion

on Htunan flights had already submitted a revised text of the artioles.

45. The CHAIRJ.iAN said that the Style Committee had made certain alterations

in the wording' of the English and French teJ..."ts of the a.rticles which had been

adopted by the Commission on .the first reading.

. h6. Hr. SClMELB (Secreta.riat) expla.ined th,:\t the Style Committee had drawn

up a revised text of the artioles of the draft covenant, but that owing to lack

of time the members of the Conunittce had not been able to approve .thEl q.ocument,

which had therefore not been distributed to the members of' the COli1.1USsion. He

added tha.t the Style Committee had been able to examine only the second part of

the draft covenant.

5:

Preamble

47. Mr. }ffiLIK (Lebanon), ,Rapporteur, read the te~of the preamble as

adopted by the Comnission on first reading, (E/CN.4/L.ll).

49. " . ~1r. BALIK (Lebanon) J Rapporteur, read the former 8.1'ticle 2, which had

beoome article 1 (E/oN~4/L.14).

i

.,-,,,,, ::;"

'~1. iVlr. WHI'rLAN

, .
.' " ..

. '

48. Mr. vJHITLAH (Australia) proposed that the word lfdefinedll in the third

clause of the preamble should be replaced by the word tirecognized" J :whioh was"

the adjective u~ed i~ the other articles 'of the d~aft covenant.

It was so decided•.
k I... bi

50. Mr. CASSIN (Franee) proposed that the i'lords lt~m.}~ur.f!,_;~,~rrJt~lin

the second line of paragraph 1 should be replaood by the words nmH::"lst~~!:

t~rritoiretJ.· The oorrection was purely forma.l and aff'acted the F~:~llC:h 'text ouly.

;rhe ~orrec.ti,on wau~..oJ?t~.
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51. Mr. WHITLAM (AuskaUa) :ir~q1:.:.:.~:;I;, ,,'Iietbr the CO;Jr"'::.E::,:'.:m C[;cct'.d simply

take note of the a.:rt~cle6 r.sad, oX''I'I'he1J!1H' C.;l.:Jgations' (jould m':lbtiJ..b ob8ervations.

52.. The CHAIillf.LAN replie.l?, that, oi-ringto laek' of time, the CO;nmifJsion could

not consider obr.~.;rvaij.'!'On:::cn the sub3ttm.o~ ('.If the "'1'Cio1e(3. Repre::Jf.:m.tntives

desiring to' l)r~;'~'K(~O ';H,fJ:,.:1!l!G..)t~:'l cCHtldp.iw;r,""'£"<'J submi.t til·,': ..r OJtl.;J'('\,'c;:~i'Jns in

writing, T118 r;~;';'Il::urJ:}1.or:- 'l'iould neverth:31e:~$ conaider any proposed ahailgaS

which Would not entaj.;L prolonged discusaiol1s

53. Hr. WHIl'VJYi (Al1stn1i11.) tl:lCpl :,.ined that, his propose.l called for the

addHion of the wQ~de t;in :'J.me of war 0J,1 c~jljer public emergencyll, He realized

that the discus<Il'Juof that question might consume considerable time,

..
54. The CHAIJ,11vlAN said that representa,tives wishing to submit amendments

or to formulate reservations cOJ;lcerning the su.bstance of any article should·
,.'1 " '.

submit their ,observations in writing. The Secretariat would include such'

observations in the Commission's report to the Eeon~nio and Social Council.

55~ Mr. 1'SAO (China) observed that the Style Committee had not consider.ed

articles .1, 2, 3 and 4, having drawn up a revised text for part II of the draft

covenant o~ly. .He regretted that the'Comrnission should have discussed two

articles which had not been considered by the Style COll1mHtee~" He thought

that the Corumissi~n should limi.tits, .sacond reading 'to part not' the draft

covenant, thoteXt of which had been revised by the Style Comhdttee.

I "

~/

,1

,l' '

f

56. The CHAIRlVIAN thought that the Commission could itself rapidly

consider the text ofthe·articl~s·camprisingpart I of the draft covenant.

57. Mr~ KYROU (Greece) supported theChairmants proposal. He f~ared

that lack of tim~ would make it impossible for the st;rle Committee to lllest

again.

. '

','" . / 58. NI'• .MJ~.
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.58, Nr. 1.1ALIK(Lebanon), Rapporteur, re-read article 1 (1~!CN.4/L.14) •

. 59, 1ir. WHI'l'LAN (Australia) recalled that the Cor.unission had ,iust decided

to .substitute the word "recognizod" for the \'lord "definedll in the third

paragraph of the preamble. He wondered Hhether the Commission ought not to

decide forth'....ith to make the same change in all the articles containing the

expression "rights definedtf in order to use a uniform terminology throughout·

the draft covenant, Similarly, it would be advisable t~ use ~iform wording

in connexion with the restrictions and ~xceptions proclaimed in some articles •.
I

60. The CHAIRHAN also thousht that the Conullission could decide at once

to replace tho words "the rights defined" by the words "the rights recognizedll

throughout the draft covenant.' With reference to restrictions and excElptions)

she thought that it would be better if the Commission would take separate

deoisioI1S' on eMho! the articlos to, be. considered in second reading.

61. Nr, NALIK (Lebanon), Rapporte.ur, stated that the Secretariat woul~

like to receive the written observations of the various delegations not later,

than Wednesda:r,24 Nay, which would ju~t enable it to forward the Cornmi!sion's

report·to the Economic and Social Council six weeks before the Council's next
)

session. Be proposed t(hat the Commission sbould decide that written

>bservations should be handed in before the above...;mentioned date.

It was S.O docided,T.. ....

tic:t,e, 2, Uorm.erl~ ,artiole 4)

G. '. J'lIr. NALIK (Lebanon), Rapporteur, read former article 4. which had:

.come article 2 (E!CN.4!L.14).

63. The CHAI.\W1AN obaerved that the worq. Uotherwise" in paragraph 2

seemed superfluous.

64. Mr. CASSIN (France) said that the wording of the French text of the

a.J;'ticle was unsatisfactory. He could not give all the errors at that .sta.ge

afth,edebate, but he $uggested that the Chairman should permit Hr. Leroy-Beaulieu

to l"$View the French text of artiole 2.

The CHAIRMAN

1
I.
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65. The CHAIRMAN accepted that sUGgestion. ,-

66. Mr. KYROU (G·.reece) :recalled that dUJ:'ing the discussion of al'ticle }~,
it was the Bclg:lan delegation which hD,d ruggested the insart:r.on of the vTord
"othe~'\·;,J.se"· in tbf~ second .' L.' •se::-'':iJence c:::'pEJ.:r'LP;l'aph 2. H,) therefore aclwc1

Hi sot 1." P.· br.>.-. ',"_; ',-.: '..··.·,,:"·1. {',' .". ~ - '.. ,
- _.. - ~ ...I .... e";3,i r. ·Gf..~~·G vrOl'.-:i. 11'

sc.-lemed €G:::'iJntinl if the Commission "dshGd to avoid an inconsistenc;>r

in paragraph 2.

69. 'rIle CHAIRMAN thought that the difficulty cou1d1Je eliminated if

the words "Part 11 of" W81"e dele'lied from arti.cJ.e 2, :paragraph 1. A State

could then take 111.easul~esderoga.1iingfrom its obligations under the covcl1ant

as a whole) to the extent strictly limited 'by the exie,encies of the situation.'

68.. Mr. OBlBR (Uruguay) recalled' that a non-discrimination clouse had

h:.,'. ';ncluded in pa.ragraph 1 of article 1 (rorme:h;y a:rticle 2). Article 2

(fL.~,;rly article 4) provided that lIin trt€ caBe of a. state of emerGency

officially proclaimed' by the authori'ties 01' in tb,e case of public disaster,

a State may tal1;e ~(;;a6ures'derogating,. to the extent strictly liMited ~JY the

exigencies of' the sitl..l8.tion, from itG obliBa'tions under Pal't II of th:l.s

Coven<.~nt.lIFurthe:rmore, at a previous meeting, the Coni;jjissi.on had decidd(]

not to add article 20, which also contained the non-discrimination claus~, to

the l:i.st of articles from. which no derogation was permissfb1c in an~'

circwustanccs. The provisions of $;1"bicle2, para.graph 2 autho:dz;ed G'liatcs 'CO

take measures derogating from ar-ticle 20, ifhereas the provisions of article 2,

parag:t:aph 1 did not perniit an;r del,"oge;tion from article·1. He a61~ed the

Commission to study that question, which he conside1"ed extremely important.

H. ;gwc

ha. Ivir. MENDEZ
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72. The CHAlm~N shared the views of the Lebanese representative.

, "I,••. '

\vondered iVhether n 1vas'neceosary to divide

He pointed out thac a state miGht: be ob11ge4

the articles in case of w'ar.

75. Mr. ORIEE (Uruguay) felt that the question 1\1'aS a very important one

and·'urged that adec:l.siori. should be taken.'

76. Mr.,' vTHITLAM' (Australia.)

the covenatrt into several parts.

to derogate from one or other of

73. 1-liss BOWIE (Un:LtedICine;dom) pointed out that if ita i'Tords "Part II of'l

were deleted from parasraph 1 of al~icle 2 (formerly article 4), states would be

pErrmitted to derogate from the articles relating to measures of implementation

which were also to be included in the covenant. She was therefore unable to

accept the Chairinan I s proposal.' She '\omuld not, hm"ever, pres's· the Co:nnnission to

consider that question at the c\~rent stage of the debate. Perhaps the

Chairman could postpone the disClIssion until later.

E!crr.4jsR.199
Page 16

been pointed out that in a nec;at:l.ve clause, the word lImay" Has more imperative

than the word 11 shall" •

71. lYIr. J.I'IALIK (Lebanon) recalled that during its previous discussions, the

Commission had decided to use the "lvord "mayrl in negative sentences. It had,

74. . The CHAIRMAN understood that the United Kingdom delegation "lvould .like

to· insert a. provision in article 2, paragraph 1 pel'mitting States to· c1el'oga'te

from articie 'I, paragraph 1.' She agreed that consideration of that question

shOuld be postponed until a later date.

70. Mr. MENDEZ (Philippines) pro:posed to substitute the word "shall" foJ:' the

"''I'Tord "can" in the first sentence of paraGraph 2 of the English text.

77. Mr. KYROU (Greece) associated himself with the statement made by the

representative of Pnstralia.

/ '78. Mr. SCHWELB
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,..
I:

. '

Mr. MENDEZ (Philippines) accepted' that' proposal•.

The Commit:;e decided to make that chan~e in :paragra~h.f of article f.

83. NI'. LEROY;.BEAULIEU. (Ftance) proposed thati in the French teXt of'

paragraph 3 'of'article 2, the words "11s auront· iniSll.~ should b'e' -replaced oy the

: words, .'.t;ils:.ontmis".· . ',. ,":.
. .

"j

:~;.. .
-.(

.7; .

. .. .,
" ...

80.. Th~ 'CHAlID-1AN' :put to the vote' the proposal for the insel'ti'on 'of the'

~ords l;and.:uncie~·article 1, paragraph ],;iI afte~ the' wordsi'under Part '!I" in

para.graph· i of 'ar-tiiC:,e' 2'.

The: J2r;£f:.::i:::-::1· .~~~.: :.~,d£t.~e:d· 'by '11 ,!otes" to none l with' 2, abstBnt1ons.

78..

79.~rr. SORENSEN O:ienmark) was grateful to the representative of Uruguay

for haVing raised ~n" irJlpOl'tant question. He, tOe),' thought that the Ylords"and

u:i::tder arti'~l~' 1, I'~rag'raph 1" could be :tnse~ed after the ~ords "under Part II" 1

in paragraph 1 of article 2~

8J.~ '.. ~e dI.'\IIDWf 8.sked the representative of the PhilIppines lfhe' woUJ.d

'<;ig'ree to the .proposal 'niad'e by the representa.tive of Lebanon that the 'Word l~cEin"

should be'repiah~db~r the' word t1may" in paragraph 2 cif article '2 •

Mr. SCHWELB (Secretariat) pointed out' that the Style Co:mmittee had not
. 't .". • " .• '. " ,

yet finished considering the' whol-e d:raft· ~oireilant. Nervel'theless , he l"ecalled

that the Committ~e had' ~eco~ended that tbe coveri~~t should be d1~ided into

:four parts. The f1;rst part' would con~ist of articl~s i to 4/ tl1esecond of

articles 5 to 22, the thil'd of the articles on implementation and the foul'th .of

the final p~ovisions.~uly.
: .

it ~iaS60 de:cided',' " ' /' ," .'.

""'- ..

84. Mr. MALIK (Lebanon).f Rapporteur 1 read ar~icJ,e 3 (formerly article 5).

(cP~f~ence·."iOPID.J?f1.p.e,r) ~' ..•' ", " . . ..-": .,;"......

,'. ." _ ..... .~'~:' • ~;':':'. ~_ • ,'",0;: • ~ •• '.:

85. . Miss Bm-llE (United Kingdom) pOin~~d out that, in article .3~·;,pa.r~~a:Ph: 2

~e.F;rf?'~~ ~?9?r~~~~~· '~le§it.ime.4e.:t'.enl;1e'1. ]beep tra.nsla;~~d"br~o, ~li.sh by th~ .,words

" '.:",,' .~ .. ~-"i;
., ..

.~.:" ... -: '..
.. ~'! '.' . ..-r "::.~" .' ... .:'

~ ,.: .' ': ".

..... ~~ :'." ~ ': ,.~ ,' ..:. " '. , '.\ ...
.;

.: .:.. :. ' ." /,~s~.:t;f-4.efetl.ee"."... '.
' .. I" _ _,oJ•• ,,-.· • .. ' .... , •• , ,. '. " ••• '••'
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t'seJ::f-defence 11; She noted that in French" the ~uppre5sihrt of riots for examplej

'. culd be considered as a case of t1l(gHilne. de'fense11 , whereas the English. .

'tpressi6n "self-defencetl wou::.d not apply to ca~es of that sort. She wondered·

N"hether it would not be possible to .find a satisfactory translation of the

expression "ltkitime de-fense" •....~ -

c

t·

p

9

gl

COl

wo:

co

USE

tic

Art-

Arti--
96~

repo

95.
of.tl

';1t
it
:Yl'

',';. . FurthermOl:"e, she pninted out that the En~1iSh text of paragraph 2,t~

..ntained the expression "to take life" while the Frenoh text read "porter atteint!- ,;~
. ,~

la vie 11 J the English equivalent a:£ which would be "to prejudice llfe ll • The )

:>mmission shOUld perhaps make those texts correspond more olosely.l'
lm :,

":-~) .

•89. Miss BONIE (tmited Kingdom) agreed that it was very difficult to find an

ngliah translation of the French expression "legitime defense l1 •
. .. . ..

·Y:'. Mr. CASSm (Frence) explained that he had taken the expression f11e~itime

efense tl from the United Nations Charter. He agreed, however, .that the United.,. .
Cingdomrepresentative's remarks were fU~ justified. In Frenoh the expression

;overed both the justifiable defence tlf. others and of society, whereas the English

expression 11seIf''''Clefence 11 was far narrower i.rl meaning.

87. He also pointed out that the English ~ext of paragraph 1 of article 3

did not concord exactly with the ·Frenoh text. He therefore proposed that the

texts should be brought more into line by altering the English version to read:

"Everyone has the right to life. This right sh~l be protected by law".

88. FinaIJy, he noted that paragraph 2 of artiole 3 provided that, su.bject

to certain stated exceptions, it should be a or~e to take life. As drafted, the

.provision eovered both the taking of another Is lif~ and the taking of me"s own

lite. In the· legal systems of several States" howevert suioide was not a crime.

tt might therefore be advisable for the Commission to take into aoo~unt the

'>gislations of the other oontraoting States and to add the words' tlof another"

ter the WQ1"d t1lite" in paragraph 2.

91. lir. NISOT (Belgium) explained tha.t tho expression n:I;egit~e d,~fehse" was

more oomprehensive than '1self..-defencelt and could apply to eases where it proved
neces~ary in time or war to fire on rioters if the riot had been organized by a
fifth column.
92. He also suggested that the words "!l.U;l ne,peut ~fl11s·crim8 port'eratt!!inte

a. III Viell should be replaced by the words "il ne 'pel;;t •. s~.orimel ~tre ,I>0rt..!

!ttei·nte a la vie". The latter text eould J2lfl" easUy be interpreted as applying

toauthoritiea as well a.s to individuals. /93. Mr. CASSIN··
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j;7r ~ CASSIN (France) accepted the amendment,

94. ::;r. ORIBE (Ul"uguay) crit.icized the existing form of wo:r'ds fcn.' paragraph
fJ'h t h h Id b' the... a. pe.ra/jrap s 0'0 e confmed to 1:1In5.tirle fright of Governmen'1;,s to take

1ife.

95. 1:1'. RfI':.:AD/Ill (Egypt) suggested that the word lldamander lt in paragraph 4
.....""":a"",_~, ..

of the French te:-::t shl)uld be replaoed by IIsol1ic:l.tt:rll •
.......... - __.4,.,. .....

It 1'.'Cl8 DO cky.::irl'?d.------ .... - ._..._.._..-

96. 'l'he CHAIlU,J\.N said that members t observations would be .recorded in the

r0.port.

97. Cr. ~~U.JK (::,.,1::mc'1), Rapporteur" read article h (formerly article 6)

and point£d Oh'" ..:;;It.CJ:~~t, 2::.··L:~cle had not been put to the vote as a whole; part 2

of the ~rticl:~) ...·lL~.,..h h,~d originally been a separate article, had been incorpor'ated

into article 11 b;.' ;"'.03 St{l.e CC·lJ1mitteo.

98. 1:i85 EOSIE (United Kingdom) .drew the COmnUssionts attention to two very

uu()!'ul emendment. DJ suggested b;y the Secretariat on pages 8 and 9 of document

E/C:l.h/L.10" i..oparagraphs J (c) (i) and 3 ~~) (ii). The first of those amendments

W"W to substitut,e for the 'words "reqUired to be done in the course of detention in

ccnGcqu.enco of a l~~y;i'u1 order of a cou't't ll the words ttAny work ("r service, other than

work performed in pursuance of sentence. of hard labour, required to be done in the

courso of detention in consequence of a 1avr.f'ul order of a court 11. The second

ro;;endJrJent 'I':as to replace the words "in countries where they are recognized ll by the

words "in C01.U1tl'·ies v/here the objection to the performance of military service on

t~rounds of consc:l.ence i5 recognizedlt •

99" i'it-. l::'I.UK (Lebanon) could not altogether agree with the Secretariatts

second al.ilendment, as the purpo..ss of paragraph 3 (0) (ii) waS not so much to recogn~ze

the principle of objection on grounds of conscience, as to recognize classeso£

persons as cOl'wcientiotlB objectors, A country could admit the concept ef objection

on grotmds of conscience without recognizing any specific pers<>n as be ing a

cr~scientio\m objector. 1100~Miss BOWIE

~ i .

:- ".

,i
'i
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lOO. Miss BOWIE (United -Kingdom) said that she would be satisfied if thQse

observations were listed in the report.

101. . Mr. ·CASSIN (Fl'anoe) wished the words lithe slave trade lt in paragra.ph 1. of

that a.rticle to be repla.ced by the words lithe trade in human beingsrTso that the'

paragraph could covel'" traffic in lTomen" who were not slaves in law.

102. Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom) pointed out that the first paragraph dea;l.t
$l}lelJ~ with the slave tra.de as such.

'03. Mr. CASSIN (France) withdraw his suggestion.

104. , Mr. EVANS (tntel"na.tiona,l Labour Or'ganisation) pointed out that oertain

parts of that article were based on article 2. paragraph 2(d) of the 1930 Convention

on Foroed Labour. In the circumstances it might. therefore, be wise to bring that

. rticle into line with the article of the Convention, 60 as to make it easier for

3tatea wishing to ratify both those instruments•. In order to correspond to the
, ,

Convention. the beginning of paragraph 3 (c) should be worded as follows': '''For the

purpoces of this paragraph the term of forced or compulsory~aboul" shall not~

inolude•••". Instoa.d of' the words ne. tout service" the Convention used the formulaF. •• .......

105. Finally, 'the E.rticle in the Convention corr(3(3ponding to paragre.ph 3 (c)

(ii1) was worded as follows: "An;r work or service exacted in eases ofemerg'ency,

,hat is to sa.y. in the event of war or of a oalamity or threatened calamity" •

.l.06.·,· .Mr. LEHOY...BEAUIlIEV (France) said that his delega.tion aocep~ed in part the

last suggestion of t~e repl'esentativs of the InternaM.or:.alLabour Organisation

regard:i.ng ~r'N,{!;:rl1ph 3 (c) (Hi) •. He proposed the "adoption of the following wording:

"Any' se:l:V~"I)A e):..2.d.ad in cases of emergency or oi'a oalamity threatening the life or
, .

1 ile well·~bo:l.!),g of: the com:nunitylt.

It waR so dl;d rtd.
,--,~__ ~",,,,.~'l.""'~"l"'_

Mr. MENDEZ (Philippines) 8Ugge.sted tha~ the, artio~e would read better a.$.
tlAnyone arrested' shall b'e informed of the reason's for his arrest and,

, rh,~,,~"n.,I'1l\inllJt. M.m-. 'lO!?, , M~·, J.fOt(\,RE

Ar~ ~,gt:e 6 .U9£.W.&r:?x..et'::i"q1,Ul
107.· , Hr. Jl1A~~:::K (L(~b[;,non), Ra.pporteur, read a.rtJ.cle 6 (for~e~1y a.rticle 9), a~d .

. drew the ,Cof!l!llisaion'e attention to the Style Coriunittee's amendments thereto.
. . ,

_ ,,08.

~>t'fO~lOWS :
,'-.1',_,'"",
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crnph Lad

inf'ormed.. If

E/cN.~·/SF..199.
Pags 21

~~'., HOAR1~ .~;Tnited Ktngdom) .:eminQ.ed the COIIllllission that that. 'Jare- ,
'Lt,n draft .• i after long delJbGrat·o Th d 11, .r

. ,1, n. e. WOT . s snal1 be promptly

had. been introd.uced.. in order to make Jt 1 th t . '.
~ C ear a notice of the

cllarg<3 ~.;a13 not nec.fJ ssarl1y Sivan at lthe time 0" aJ:'rest 0'" by the .
~ .l. p.ersonmak1ng

tin o.rrGst. '. ."'.

110to The CIIA:n~N agreed. ~·rith tha.t interprets.ti on.

111. Mr. BOARE (Uni"ted Kingdom) dre~.r the ~ember~i a.ttention to the amond.-

menta to 6.:':'tic10 4 sugss at-ed. by the seeretEl,l:'iat in para.graph 27 of d.ooument

E/CH.4/L.IO.

112. Mr. CASSIN (Frm:ce) Bftid the,tthe difficulty could be overoome by

r;coplaoins tho 'i1Ord. !I!!!.'~51nt:~" by the words "E:.,utorite: i'2J?l.i.£.!~2Y

It "i,'lt3.!'1 S:1 ~~.R'1~.C11~~:~,-.. .,." _,_._ _~

113.
10) •

Ml'. W~LIK (IJebanon), Ra:pportenr, rea.d out article 1 (formorly article

111+. Mr. ·HE.ITLAM (Australia) announced. that he 'Would make some opservations

rel3arding that article :for insertion in the report.
. I

.'

article 11).

115.

116.

The CHAIRMAN took note of that annOUl'lCement.

Mr. MAIJ:K (Lebanon) I RapJ:lort~U!, read. out arttcla 8 (formerly. .,

;;.

1.17. Mr. NISOT (Belgium) and MJ:. CASSIN (France) suggestec' that the 'Word

Itmesurea" should be replaced by the 'Word. rr9i~E.2.~it16n" in the French text.
_.--

It wa.s so d.ec:td.ecl ..
__~l"''

'''__''''-'''~

118. Mr. ROARE (tJnited Kl~gdom)' said that the logio of ·the first paragraph

of that artiole 'Was questionable, since. the<t'lgh't.S mentioned. in that artiole ~iTere~

in fact, :P€l1't of the rights reoognized in the covenant.

119. Similarly, ,par.agra.ph 2 (b).,_'Iolhlch 'al:L0~ed'f<:lr, thepossib111ty of

" /non-a:t>bltrary

~
,. f

I

",';"-,,',~.:.<:'~"-.---- :11•••••- ------il'!17{V!j.~LVJn:l·~.'1:ii]·illi~NfjjDE£:'zz~...:-:::::../~~ ,.,/

/itt
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non-arbitrary exIle, ,~as in contradiction to paragraph 2 (a), which laid down

t11at everyono should be ,free to enter the country of "Thieh he was a national.

120. Mr. HAUK (Le;.banon), Rapporteur, suggested the follo,-r1nG amendments:

that ~aracraph 2(b) should become poragraph 2 (e) and paragraph ~(a) should

beoome paragraph 2(b). Paragraph. 2(b) shoUld, for the oaks of logic, begin

'dth the vrQrds "Subject to the provisions of the preceding sub-paragraph,

everyone shall be free to enter the country of v:h10h he is El. natlonal 1\

121;, Mr. CASSIN (France) supported that proposal.

The proposal wa~~op~~.

122. ·11r. }.!ffi!"IDEZ (Philippineo) pointed out that the covenant did not (lontair.

a single artiole on tho right to political asylum.. It merelystated.1n ' .......

artic1e 8, par£lgraph 2 (a) thFl:t "no om~ shall bc'3 subjected to arbitrary eXile",

without statillS where a p-a1'son COl) Id b~j exiled if such exile "ras not. ar~itrary.

That was a grave oversiGht in a system which ~aB meant to protect human rights.

\
I
IThe CHAIRMAN p:roposed that the first I!aragJ.'aph should be left as 1t

123~ The CHAIRMAN rell11nc18d the Commlso1:on th8,t it had d8cided that the "

right ':If political asylum should. be stud,led at 8. la.ter date. Nevert.heless,

the Cf1lfllYl·.)l:.ts of the representative of the Phil1Pl)lntls "TOuld he included in the

report.

124. Ml'. SORENSEN (Denmark) referred to th(3 opjections ,.,bieh the United

Kingdom representative had raised with regard to :paragraph 1, and thought

that it 'o7Ould be eufflC!iont to add the "Torde "the other articles in this

covenant" after the 'IITorde "the rights recognlz8d tn l
,.

v
I~'l;1as so cleoid.ed.

Article 9 (formerly articl~ 12).

~126~ Mr. MALIK (Lebanon), Rapporteur, read article 9 (formerly article 1~1

There were no comments on that article.
• j

Article 10
''''-'' "

127. . .Mr. MALIK (tebanon) Rapporteur 1 read ovt t'Q,'J new article 10 of tbe

draft covenant, and indiQated the changes made in that artiole by the style
ICOJJ'JIJ1ittE'

125. "
. stood.
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I
12B. Mr. ME1'l'"DEZ (.Phll!ppin~e) proposed the follo~Jirig toxt f01'sub ..

paragraph (e): "to refuse to testit'y ngai.nst h:l.mss,lf •• ~ ".

129. :M,r. CASSIN (Fl"anee) I;ropQsed the,t the ""oJ,'de' f/ informe de CQ drot t ", ,,_ ......_.--_---""w__ J

in paragraph 2, aUb-P81"e.grnph Cb) of the F:t'anch text should 0:3 1'(3placed 1)y ,the

wordn "Get info~:1e du..£!::::o~ t d'e?:., avo~!_.2.U" wh~ch ~,,~uld make it oorrespond more
closoly to tht) English text. TheLGbaneaereprQ(lontati.'\TSltS C',OlTlJilonts on the

p}-l..rasinc of pax'aBraph 2, eno,,:paragraphs (e) and (f) "llere .1uat,1fled, but, the

Style Committeo had. not "been able, to :f':J.nd a bott,er foruiula. Of courSG, sub

pa.ragraphs (e) and. (f) might simply b~ delet~p., but thoy providod n guarantee

w111ch could not be sacrificed in tho interests of stylistic eleet;noe f The"

c ircl.1.Illilooutory t'J:'ons le tl on of the EntSlish word It juvoniles rr 'Was neo08oary since

in F:r.~mch lc.w minors of ~8 yea.rs of age were regarded as hav ing at~a.ined th~lr

majori ty for the p1.U'Jloses of penal la~l•. ,

130. 1:>11'. KYROU(Grasca) thought that the diffioulty which'ha,d been mentioned

w!.th regard to sub-paragraph (e) oould easily be overcome by adopting the

Lobanc80 repr,)sentatlva I 6 pl'opoaal. It would. be preferablo to make 8, o61Jarate

peraGraph of sub -l1arugraph (f), .to be lnsert;3Q. 'l:mmedia'te lybef'ore .. ;paraero.pn 3.

131. lv'lX'. SORI~NSr!~N (Denmark) thought eUb ...paragrapha (e) and, (f) could not

be left es they stood, as that WQuld obvioll.s1y constltutg-, an 81'1'0,1;' ,of style.'

Ono ....,ay of solvtng the di':f'f1,culty might ,ba t'o make sUb~J!a:rnBraphe (0) and (t)

B1lpara.te paragraphs and: to begin ,the fo:rrnel"wlththe "Words: ' "EveJ:'yone shall

nave the l"ight to refuse to testify". '

132. ~1r. CASSIN (France) 'WQl.l1d, agree that aub.,.paragro.ph (f) eoncl;lrning, ..

minora bofore the law should beoome ;paragraph 3, 'Whtlepe~a~ra:ph 3 ~rould 'be0 6lne ,

I. H!" "'ould.ncceT'lt the Danish p:r.oP,o,'aa.loono~rnine.,.. au'b~pal"ag1'aph (e).
:PiU' agraph 'h _... ... J:

, ,. , ,.' /1')').' Mr. HOARE

. '

.
I
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13.3. . Ilh'. EOARE (United Kingdom) Sa.~l no objection to making suli-paraC:t:a:ilh (1')

a separate paragralil1. As l'ersards sub-paragraph (e), he did not consider that

the amendment proposed by the Dantsh representative imlJrOved t~le text .. the'

substance of wl1icl~ must be retained, although it ~li[;ht e~ual1y vel~, i'Ol"~il the

subject of a separate parac;raph.

r
I

...
e

t

134. The CfIAIRMAN, speaking as the representa.tive of the Unitecl. Dtates of

America, did not think either sub-paraBraph (e) or sub~parllsralJl1 (;::.) should form

separate paj:-ag:L"aphs.

guarantees of the same tYPe.

1.35. 1'111'. UENDEZ (,Philippines) approved of the proposed De..nis11 amendment to

6ub-paracraFh (e).

136. The CHAmHAN, speakin€; as the re~)l'eGcntQ.ti':e c:f t:he United States of'

America,. s/?-ld that a solution might be founel by amendinG the text of' the second

sentence of. the !)al'agl'al)h to read as fo1101.,8: 11 In the dctGl'lJiinatioIl 01' any

criminal chal'ge, an accuned pel"SOn shall en;joy the fol10\0Tin[ minim1.1;Jl

guarantees', •• " •

137. Hr. HllITLfUI;l (Aust:celia) J?ointed out that, H' sub-rarugrUIJh (e) 'faS

detached from parac;ra:ph 2, its !Jrovisicns would no longer be aprlicablc to

criminal chargeD. To t1ll;:~ ouell a step would,} in his Ol.iinion, be going t.oo far.

1.38. NI'. IvlENDlil;; (Philippines) thougl1t that, if s:,tb-paragrapll (e) ,.,as a.rafted

on the lines IJrOl10sed bytbe Danish representative, its Gubject i'lOu.lfl be identic ..

al i·dtll that of the first sentenctl of pm;l:l{';raph 2,

, .

139. '1'he CHAIHHAN 'considered that, having l'egard to the dH'ficuHies

involved in amending the sub-paragraphs, it '\oTould be hettel' to retain them in

their existing :form, leaving d.elegations free to put forwarcl their suggestions

in the Commission's report.

a solution i·Thich he tbQught should satisfy
\

el;3.Ch of the- guarantees listed in sub·· \
,\

should be preceded in the French text py
/the wbrd

140. Mr. Cl\.SSIN (li'rance) pl"o:poserl

all the :parties concerned) namely that

paragralJhs (a)', (b), (c), (d) and,' (e)
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t,t1e word "_.IoH,. tt. e text of' 1.. • h ( ). ld n'l.1, e. '11 ~ 6Uv-paragrap 'e' woo . read 8S f'ollo1TS: .!1 ne r;ouvoir
_'_"'_"'~,"""''''-

i!.::':~-.f.9rcr.f' J ,·;l1ile s~..\b~paragraph (f') rrouJ.dbecome a. separate paracraljh,

141. '?ho CHA!~J,.iAN pointed out that the English ·co.},,"t would not be affected by

tLe w:nel~dTUent ,!}rvposed.

142. Hr. O:UBE (Urugua.y) pointed Qut that the French tex'c refened to

"mingyrQ,1I in pat'agraph~l otartic1e lO/wherei3.s in sUb~1?aragraph (r)· of' paragraph2

of' t.he sa.me al'ticle it referred to nJcll!lt6'iie~s'gUi..E..U~pas enS2re, majeure au
., .' ~. . . ..

reaard de ~.@- ,101 p~le'. He inquired '~hethel.· there was any essential dUfer..

ence'botwcen the ~;o definitions.

143. t·il'. CAGBIN (li'rance) reylied tba.t there 'Was none.· . Par~gre.)?h 11 hOvTev.er,

dealt with civil 18w,10 \orllich c'onnexiorrthewo;;:cl "~.$:" could b~used.withQut·

q1.lalUlcatfon, ,;hOreo.s the end of the ·o.r"Gj,ol~ doalt. with delinquents/, to "Thorn it'

,-raG ';l.nc1.esil'able to refe).' in tl1.l'cct terms.

Article 10 ,'rae ~d::)J?tec.1;~s a.men~~

146 . Hr •. CASSIN( France). accepted that amendment.
~ . .~ 1 :: . I,' . . ..:, •

!l~icle,ll

141L Hr. 1.;AtIK (Lebanon), Rapporteur, read out, the lle't-1 article 11, draHing

atteutio.H to the e.mer":l.Jnent~ made, by the Style Committee.

the Universal
I • ,"

it should npt be

'.1:

out th!1t 'the phrase line fait obstaele tl "in
... I -----.......- ..- ..

French tex~ was incorrect and should be

'rIle CllAIRMtJl .said t1')at the "rord 11 nor" ,bad been useCl. in'.'... ':"".. ,', .', " ..... .

01" Hl.1t:la:q, l\iGfr~s. There was therefor,e n? reason wh:y

covenant.

14') . :.11'. HAWillAN (gf.,'YP,t) I)ointed

the Decond line ol.' po.rar;ra.1Jh ~. ol the

rerlace<l by the words "~ 0' o11poae':.

Decla~..ation

used io the

, ," ,',

147. Hr. t'!EMDEZ (Phil~p.piner3) ;P~intefl ~;xt that.t~ word "nor" at the beginning

of the, second sel1ten~ q't 11a.r~graIJh 1 ~f the. Engl.ish. tex~ wa.s uns~itable a~d

~hou1a. be replacetl. by the word "neither".

148.
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149. Mr. O~IBE (Uruguay), stateli that his Government had mao.e formal :j,~ese!,va"

tions concorni,ng paragraph 2 of, article 11, and asked that a vote should be

taken on the deletion of the parl;j.graph~

150 . NI'. VALENZUELA (Chile) said the IJaragraph cample tely misrepresented the

penal system currently in force in some countries and should the1'ei'ore be deleted.

151. 1'11'. HOARE(United. Kingdom) noted. that the last sentenc~ of paragral)h 1

had been mo<Ufied b~ the. Style Connnittee. 'rhe current text meant that an
of~'en(ler could benefit ·from a provision i'or'a lighter penalty even after the

judgment had been pronounced, which was not what the Oon1lllission had intended.

152. Mr. MALIK (Leb~non), Rapporte'~r, thought that the United Kingdom

representative I s remark ~'las well founcled. It might be taJ,ten into account by

'amending the second, sentence as follows: ' ItIt' i subsequent, to the conunission of

the offence 8,nc1 be:Core the judgment is canied out, •• ".

153. Mr. CASSIN (France) also considered that the United Kingdom representa-
\ .

tive I s remark ~'1as .justified,but thought that instead of' making the change

suggested by theLebanes~ representa:tive., the words "in the judgr~ent" ,might be

added after the words "benefit thereby".

154. In reply to the Chilean representative I s remark, Mr. Cassin llointed out

that paragraph 2 should. not be regarded as altering all nati.onal procedures,
, . .

There was nothing in article 11 which obliged a country to change its procedure.

In any case, he was not p:r:e;par~c1. to agree to the deletion of paragrapA 2 oi' that

article.

155. Mr. ORIBE (Uruguay) said that the Commission ¥las legislating for the

future and not for the past. Moreover, it WaS the United Kingdom representative

who in the course of the debate ha.a.' pro:posed the addition of paragraph' 2. It

seemed that the reference to national or international law in pa~agraph 1 ~las

sufficient.

156. Mr. RAMADfl.N '(Egypt) proposed that the last sentence of' paragraph 1

should be drafted"as follows:tllf, subsequent to the commiss:i,0l1 of .the offence

and before the judgment had been pronounced",
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



160.. . Mr. V~NZUELA (Chile) asked that a vote .should be taken on the

deletion of paragraph 2.•

159. The ClIAIRMA[if, speaking as the representative of· the United States of

America, saw no objection to amending the second sentence of ,Pt:.ragrapb 1, as

proposed by the representative of Egypt.

.~

"

-'

I

!
.I

/170 .Ml·. HENDEZ

-..._IIIIIIIZ__IIIIlIIIIII_..F aTu.!!~!!!III_,,".

El/eN .4/s~ .199:
Page 27

Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom) shared the Chairman's view.

158. Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom) was opposed to t~ deletion of paragraph 2~

lr certain representatives ,riehed to make reservations regarding that Liaragraph,

they could do so in the report.

15'( •. Mr. N!SOT (Belgium) agreed w:i. th. the representative of' Uru8uay tha.t

para.graph ~'vJaa unea:tisfactol'y,but he would not press for its deletion.

163; Mr. ORIBE (Uruguay) recalled that the Chainuan had stated that it

would be possible to re-open Certain questions at the second reading. It was

en'cirel;<{ in Ol"der for reservations tq be made at the. first reading.

164., Mr •. MALIK (Lebanon), Rapporteur,. speal~ing ana pOint of.order J said it

had been understood that '~here would be no disctlssjon of the substance of the

arti.cles at the second read.ing. He had made resel;'vations on some points but

ha.d refrained from asking for a vote 01) them. If' the ChileaI1 ,represe.ntative

insisted, he would expose theConunission to ot~r i'equests of the same type and

would thus cause it considerable embarrassment.

161. The CHAIRMAN did not thinl{. that the Cornr~i5siG11. shoulcl ta.ke such

action. It could, however, record in its report the .objection raised to
paragraph .2 •

165 . Mr. VALENZUELA (Chile) and Mr. ORIBE (Uruguay) said that! in these

circumstances, they would not press the matter, but would make formal

reaervatio~s.in the report.

162.

_.. -

(
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the Commission could amend the text at the second readinG.

, ~ .;": ,f,

If she decided it was not l

read out article 12, which' had not

Mr. I<:YROU' '(Greece) said that it was :t'or tne Chairman to o.ecide '170.
Whether or not it was an amendment of substance.

169. TheCfffiIRMAN said that, in the circurnstances~ the proposed amendment

could not be accepted and should be submitted as a proposal for 'inclusion in

the report.

'I "

E/CN .4/SR.•199· .
Page 2B

168, Mr. MENDEZ (Philippines) could' not agr~e with that interpretation.

166, .Mr. !;tENDEZ (Philippines) sa.-id that he could not accept the proposal'
\ . " ..., '. "

of the Eg;yptj an representative that the words I!andbe'fol'e judgment was'

pronounced tl should .be added to paI'agraph 1, and would therefore resel've his. '. . ..
position on ,that question.

l,. • ", ,- •

167. Mr. RAlvJADAN (Egypt) pointed out that he had submitted the original

amendJ;nent. to El.rti~le 11.. The amendment he was now proposing to his own text

was not one of substance.

l~(l... The C~m1A.N,after having consulted the representative of the

S~cret~ria~; ,6,aidthat ,the amendment ,~as one of substance and could not

therefol"e be voted on by the Couunission. ..-
I , •.' '. '. ' :.. '. ••

Article.J1.1 with the draft.ing amendments the~·eto(.Y!f?:!J adopted.

17'Z. 'Mr .MALI,K (Leb'an~n),' Ha:pp~rteu);';
beEln altered by the 'Style committ~e•

. , .. '.. ,,".. I.',.

1'73. The CH.l\.IRl~iA,N said that the F;l~enchdraft r~soJ.utj,on would be <ieait' , ,<,.
with as the first item on the agenda of the following meetinr; 6:e'the'CoiniIX1ssion •

. "

-_.~ .' •• c~· ._.--- '71)T.-1V~ i .
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